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tenance of a Protestant.. Ciergy yithin lhis Province, coM-
unilv called ie Ci.tigy Reserves, ought, for various reasons,

to be sold; thatit wouldbe unjustto:apply tc monies arising
.from the sae of the sanie, to the benefit- of une or more fa-
vored religious denomiin cens, & that it would bie impractica-

-ble, and from nany considerations inoxpedient. to distribute
1te monies arising therefrom aniong all denominations, and
·that this louse lias been unrmitt in its endeavors to pro-
-cure the sale of these landsi and the'application of the funds
produced by such sale to objects of egreat impertance and in-
·terest tc the peopie of this Province.; that with tlis view, the
H ouse has heretofore repeatedly passed bills providing4or the
sale of the Clery Reserves, and the appropriation of lie
imonies arising therefrom to the support of education, whicli
bils bave been rejected widhout amendment by the Legisla-
tive Counril; that with tic sanie w iis louse'has repea-
iedly made known, by humb! and dutifui adidress to flis
Majesty, their wishs and -opinions, and the wiîshes and opini
ons of -is Majesty's aithifti suîbjects in this Province on
iighly important subiect and this Bouse take this dlpportunity

.f declaring that these wishes and opinions, both on the part
-of this Lcuse and of their constituents ·remain entirely un-
changd-that -during the second session of the last Parlia-

mient, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, y message,
informèd this Hctse, tat lie had received His Majesty's in-
structions to declaro that tie representatiös w hich had at dif-
ferent times been nde to Hlis Maiesty e nd lis lloyal prede-
-cossors, Of the prejidice sustained lby Hi Majesty's faithful
subjects of this Province from ltle aproproiation of the Clergy
Réserves lid engaged Lis Majest' inost attentive considera-
tion, and His M-jesty has most graciosiy bean pleased to in-
vite the l ouseof Assembly to cousider how the powers given
to the Provincial Logislature by the constitutional Act to vary
or repeal the provisionls which it contains for the allotment
and appropriation of thie Cie Reserves couid be must ad-
,vantageously texercised for the spiritual and temporal intercsts
of his faithful subjects ir this Province. That this House, in

-compliance with Fis Majesty's visies ths graciously expres-
sed. and with the strong and well known desires of His Ma--
jestj's faithful subjects in this Province, has pased a bill du-
ring the present session to provice for te sale of the Ciergv
Reserves, and to apply the manies arising fron such sale to
iho support of education-that the Legislative Council has
not passed the said h oilthas -no amended it-and lhas nOt
passed any other bill on that subject. That under these cir-
cataïtances, this H[ouse cannot but ecpress the extreme as-
taishment with which it has receivrd the represenî4Lt iîns o


